
tawining 

Casey Viator's self-inflicted exile was at en 
end. Back in competition at the N.A.B.B.A 
Pro Unoverse. it was good to see 
bodybuilding's youngest Mr. Amenca. FO€ 
when he suddenly chose to remove 
himself from the posing light, no one felt 
that he had reached h1s peak. His fans 
wanted more, the spart bec~oned. and 
Vaator finally Obi ged. As to the whys and 
wherefors? Here's Casey to tell us in his 
own words. 

M.D.: Why the absence from 
bodybuilding, Casey? 

VIATOR: After you vnn tl>e Mr .• lime rica. 
where do you go? You go to Weider. And 
Weider is a weird linle octopus there in the 
comer. You know. It's kind of hard to bo 
half-way associated with htm. You have to 
JUSt about get up to your h1p boots befOle 
you can really be accepted and get 
square deals. This kind of thing bothers 
me. So that's more or less why. That's tho 
main reason for my absence. 

M.D.: What decide<! you to get back 
into competition? 

VIATOR: Well. you get to. a certain point 
in your life where you say, heck. if I don't 
do it now, I'll got old and regret it. That'~ 
the only reason I thought about rolling 
back in. But now your face<! with having to 
s~lect, or trying to find an unbiased 
competition. This is really hard unless 
you're associated with people; people that 
ate in the game fat prolit.ll's rough. Just 
ask Szkalak. In most contests I could just 
about write predictions out. A guy won't 
stay in bodybuilding if he's gelling 
jammed all the time. 

M.D.: What decided you to finally get 
Into the NABBA thing? 

VIATOR: I fell that contest had a little 
meaning. and the people there treated me 
real good until I got off the plane in 
London. Then I began to feel a little bit of 
hesitation tr0€0 everyone. As a manet of 
fact .bcfa<e I put my PQSJng trunks on I 
knew I had lost. 

M.D.: How did you come to find that 
out? 

VIATOR: Fr0€0 the people that knew 
what's going on. Some ol the c~b owne<s 
and some people from Germany informed 
me too. So, sight unseen, I'd been beat. I 
was disappointed about the whole thing 
and I want to emphas1ze that the whole 
contest was a disappaontmem. especially 
the way ~ was run. 

M.D.: In what ways specifically? 
VIATOR: The disorganization: of evon 

the he1ght class. I see I hat Johns was in 
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the mceium heigh t class Well I 'm five toot 
eight, and the maximum height this c lass 
allows is live nine. Johns is a good three 
inches taller than 1 am, and r m s· s· 
exactly. So, why have a height class if you 
can be in any one you want? 

M.D. : How about the actual judging 
process? 

VIATOR: II seemed 10 me that thoy wete 
judging the whole com est based on the 
relaxed position. (At least this is the 
position on which we spern the biggest 
portion of our time.) This IS the most 
absurd thing rve ever hoorcl in my life . You 

don't compete in a phys1quo contest by 
merely standing next to someone. As a 
matter of fact, that's the WOfsl position lor 
rne personally, I was ready to go ahead 
and throw the biceps up and sta:l 
comparing. I had the contest won. tOO%, 
that way. As far as just s tanding relaxed. t 
d idn't know the emp t1asis upon that type 
of judging predominated in Europe. II was 
someth ng that I wasn'tlar:ru~ar ,.,it h. 

M.D.: Your detractors are going to 
have a field day, Casey. There'll 
probably be cries of sour grapes from 
Balboa to Brighton, but you know this 
going ln. Why do you feel the contest 
was rigged? Why were you set up? 

VIATOR. Well it goes way bacK back 
into the Sergio thing when Peart beat 

Olivia. There were a lot oltoes heing 
~; topped on back in thosu days, :ncludint;~ 

those of the people ttlat were su!:>sid11ing 
the NABBA C0'1te& itsell; peop!o irom 
Amenca When Serg10 lOst. these 'unds 
were cut all together. I can't name names. 
but I know I hi" fo r a tact. This is what 
started t11e bad feelings between Oscar 
Heidenstam and all the rest. 

M .. D.: Do you think your association 
with Art Jones brought you some grief? 

VIATOR: Definitely, definitely. If I had 
been a Wc1dor man on another typo of 
barbell man 111ere'd 11ave been no thought 
regarding econom1c competition. But to 
make a Nautilus· !rained bodybUilder then 
champ.on. this they woutdn1 do. II would 
edge 11110 the profits they make from the 
sale of weighjs and conventional e)(erctsc 
equipment In fact at the contest !hero"''' 
all k inds of 1/l eir p roducts on disp lay. This 
e<>ntesl is definitely cornrneJciaL 

M..D .: Well how were you received by 
the audience? They surely had no axe 
to grind. 

VIATOR. I ~c prcjurMQ was tantns!tc 1 
just went .nhoad and li1ed eve1yone Uf> I 

gaven very good p1 esentat1on and 1110 

audience went "ild. So in spite of what I 
knew was com1ng, I 'd have to say that tho 
p rejudging went halfway decem. But tho 
show itself (the following day) was just 
absurd. T~ey handed me Johns' heigh! 

dass trophy, and then 100< 11 bock. rve 
neve: t>ccn in anylhing so doS(~ganized 1n 
t~ ll rny lite. 

M.D.: So no more NABBA contests? 
VIATOR: R1ght. lthoughtlhe N,A.B.B.A. 

would be worthy or me going. You don't 
have to pttnl 1t that way because it sounds 
bad, but that's the way tlccl about it. r m 
not try ng to make enem•es or impress 
peop le wit11 my own sense of 
self.imporrance. but 1 hole the 
ladder-ol·success•on and sl ip·shod way 
thtngs St.•em to be CNe< the< e. I've never 
bel evcd that "Casey's been ove1 here 
three limes, so let's give the t1ile to him" is 
good lor the sport. Il l had to win a coni om 
thai way. I wouldn't be il1terested in 11. You 
have to rea'ize all of t11e lime and expense 
that's 1os1 from your privato and 
prolesSJorol fife to rea'ty appreciate the 
effons o' any sportsman I'm bitter 
because th~ngs totally •rrelevant to tho 

phys1oue competition were u llowed to 
interfere. Tl1e preshge that Reg Park, 8111 
Pearl, ere. brought to 1110 NAB.B.A s 
facing away. Soo'1 YD" may see top f'1ght 
Americans avOtding the contest 
comp letely. 

M.D.: How about contests In general? 
That only leaves you with Lurie or 
Weider (I forgot to mention Nubret's 
W.A .B.B.A.). 

Vlt, TOR. You·rc rignt it dcesn·, leave 
much. As for as the Olymp.n - I'm net 
in:erestcct in il. I'll qu1t bcror<~ I go into 
some1111ng like that. I'd be right in 11"' 

midd 'e ol a polt!lcal thing al}aln. I've seen 
;oo many poople smas!1ed 1n the cin. 
Even tl Slkalak wasn't QJt!e as tight as ho 
sho.wld have been, pol•tics were agamst 
n 'm nil tho way. 

M.D.: What's in your future then? 
VIATOR There's plcmy ahead tor mo. 

m op:1.,iS11C and hard·wooong. I 
cons1der myself a jack·Of·nlltrades and 
l'n p lnased with my rolo in the Nau1ilus 

system. h, tact I've learned a great deal 
about r>eoplo (and life 1n goner" I) just 
bec.1uso of 1nis equ pment 

I thiok I've plenty mUCh p·oveo my po·l'\l 
asIa' a'S Nautili$ :s COI""Cemec rve gone 
·rom rrrun ng four to hvc hours a day to 
forty·f•ve !"n1nute!; three times a week. 'vVr'al 
·.vitl1 :he result,; rve 11ad. you·o ;lunk t11e 
worb \':ou!d be I ned ·L.p O\.I!Hcje my door 

But thero's a lol ot peop le wtth closed 
minds, aM irs rough lO !JCi th rough the 
barncrs formed a'ter ton years ot 
ass<x;iat on vnth standard met~ods. 

It's hard to change 0\'e<n,ght.l ~,o 
troutJie myself. but the key •S to rea.ize 
wllcn c11ange IS ncce!;sary. Adaption sa 
s:gn or intell.gence, but sad ly N<>u lilus 
docsn't compute 10 most people. They 
don'tknowwhattodow lh their exira 1 me 
so they return to t~e gym It's as if they 
have notl"ing ''lse to get done, nothing 
else that's inte resting 10 I hem. 

M.D.: Yeah, I hear you. ln fact I'm a 
little ashamed that I haven't 
experimented more thoroughly with 
Nautilus myself. Mike Mentzer' s been 
asking me to follow him through a 
workout and I guess I haven' t accepted 
because I'm fearful of the challenge. By 
the way, how's Art (Arthu r Jones i s 
Nautilus Inventor)? And whats your 
position down there? 

VIA TOll Art is unbel ev~t.Jie: tne '"'OSt 
nttell.q enl man I ve e\'er kro·.w"L He tra1ns 
a little ,tookt• good, and I'm su·e he coult1 
do a 225 pocnd wnst curl IIQhl new. 1m 
gctng to s1ic~ \'/:n him He's ope1 ng a 
\'Ideo studio arxt he clans on p'cdvc ng 
progr<:.m!i lhat are dlstntx.ted n at1onalty 
That's •.vhcrc 1 co·ne tn. 

M.D.: You're talking about 
video-taped exercise programs? 

VIATO=t You be~. ThtS th•ng 1s ;us1 
sta 'ling and 1f yoo know A 'I yoJ know :~at 

:T!O'.Jte·na~•ng IS n.s • rst love. 
M.D.: I remember h is Wild Cargo .. . 
VIA TOR V~;'cll !haf s wha1 he s jJmp ru;,1 

back lrto. There·ve been SO"'rre init1.:.:1 
nro:llefOS. bU' '·,.:; S h UI ~ himse-lf bO IO 

where ne can get back :o :he lt• ngs ~e 
lcves ffiO'<: 

M.D. : How's your training going now? 
VIATOR Just ftno 
M.D.: Is there much difference 

between your current program and the 
one you use during contest 
preparation? 

VIATQq, No. lfs JUSt 0 'r!;ttler o ' 
1nte m.>t lV. 

M.D.: Give me an outline of your 
training and I'll paraphorse your 
comments using barbell equivalents tor 
our readers who don't have access to a 
Nautilus gym. 

\liATOA. Ok. b L•t keep ,,,"'""'d thal 
!';O~ne leatu•es ol itH! Naulih.•s sysh;rn car\'l 
Ue du;:-l•c;1 ~ r.:: 
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I 

CALVES 
Ont>-leg heel raises 

THIGHS 
Squats 
Leg extenslCns 
Leg curt 
Leg press 

BACK 
Pullover across bench 
Front lat-mach:ne pulldown 
Seated cable rowing 
Barbell ro·...-ing 

CHEST 
Dumbbell bench press 
Bent-arm flyes 
Decline.dumbbell press 
Dips with weight 

SHOULDERS 
Dumbe!llaterals 
Press behind neck 

ARMS 
Seated dumbbell curl 
Lyrng barbell extension 
Dumbbell french press 
Close-gnp chin 

FOREARMS 
Palms-up wrist curl 
Palms-down wrist curl 

STOMACH 
Sirup 
Leg raise 

GENERAL COMMENTS 

t setro exhaustion 
(Approximately 50 reps with a ~00 lb . resistance using a hip s·trap lor 
suppo<t) 

t set o i 12to tS reps. 
t set ol12to 15 reps. 
t set or 12 to t5 reps. 
t set of 121o 15 reps. 

(Casey uses a machine lorst;uats that features parallel support pads. Thus. 
no bar across his shoulders equals little distress to tho lhoracicvertebral bodies.) 

1 set of 12 to t5 reps. 
t set of 12to15 reps. 
t set o f t 2 to 15 reps. 
t set of 12 to 15 reps. 

(The Nautilus system os great "tlen working back because rt enables an 
isolation thai's difficult to ach:eve conventionally. Puftovers should be 
done bent-armed: tror11 pulldowns. with strops and palms facing together. 
seated roW>ng; benl way forward with thumbs ractng togelher: 
barbell rowing, with a medium hand spacing.) 

1 set of 12 to 15 reps. 
1 setot t2to 15 reps. 
1 setof t2to t5 reps. 
1 set of 12to t5reps. 

(Using the Omn•-bench press machine. Casoy is able to stretch four 
inches more than a barbeU would allow. and when doing clips he adds a 
200 lb. resistance.) 

t setol12to15rcps. 
1 set or 12tot5 reps. 

(Somelimes a sticking po:nt will require Casoy to do negatives. You can 
approximate lhis, a lter first completing the pcsilivos. by doing four or five 
reps with heavier dumbbells. Simply cheat them to the top and then lowor 
as slowly as possible.) 

I set of 12 10 t 5 reps. 
1 setott2to 15reps. 
t set of 12to 15reps. 
1 set of 12 to 15 reps. 

(The Nau!Wus rrultr-curt and rrufti-lricep give Casey a decided 
advantage ovet tho flfsl two exerciSeS. The third Should be done with a 
strap and set of cables, if possible. but a dumbbell won't really hinder 
you.) 

1 set or 25 reps using 190 lb. 
1 set ol25 reps using 80 lb. 

t set until p roper "feel" is reached 
1 set until p roper "feel" is reached 

(The Nautilus system will soon include an abdominal machine. Tnough in 
irs prototype stages. Casey must stil depend upon the old standbys like 
you and me.) 

Cosey trains his entire body three times a week: his entlfe body in a single forty-live minute workout. He takes no breaks and 
his rest1ng pulse is46. His sustained hea1t rate is 160v.ith a peak ol 200or more reached alter squats. To supplement this program, 
Casey runs (not jogs) varying intervals and will add negatives to his tra1ning should he feel a p lateau has developed. 

l' or his N.A. B.B.A. appearance he began training a lull year in advance. He started, weighing 185, and hit217 the day o f tho 
conwst. There is no cutting-up period lor Casey because he does not over-eat. He watches calories C(lre fully and keeps foods in a 
ratro ol 5:~:t (prolein, carbohydrates. fat). Casey seldom uses supplements. but when dieting severely will take a B-complex. 
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M.D.: Do you get many visitors out 
your way? 

VIATOR Oh. delonotcly f'rank Zanewas 
down a v.fltle back :md we gOI inlo a 
conversauon abOut those old low-sugar 
blues But a lot 01 people come down here 
that don'l really QU te uoderstand what's 
going on. We talk abO~! Nautilus tor a 
while and usually end t11e conversation 
with me sayong that it doesn't really make 
too much dotf~rence ·...-hetl1er they 
understand or not. Because muybe the 
next genorotion. or the one after that will 
be the one lo pic~ ot up. 

M.D.: You seem to have the sort of 
patient confidence that comes after 
many y ears of walling your turn. And 
yeti know you're only twenty-seven. 
Your exposure through the sport and 
relationship with Art Jones must 
account for a good deal of your 
education. Maybe you'll want to write a 
bOok about your experiences? 

VIATOR: I feelthat I m capable of 
writing. but at ths t men would be 
drudgery for me to sot back and pound my 
brain. I'll do it someday - when I start 
slowing down But at this pace, it's too 
hard. 

M.D.: Well Casey, is that it? WJII there 
be any other stage appearances? Is 
there any1hlng elso going on? 

VIATOR: I'd hkc to start doing some 
exhibitions, guest spots, here and there. 
Then people could judge my physique 
without anything poloticai'gel!ing into the · 

Case~ 
is baek!! 

The youngest winner of the Mr. America title 
has returned to the bodybuilding scene. 

Casey Viator offers to the serious bodybuilder 
and collector a series of new photographs taken 
prior to his first publ ic appearance In seven years. 

A t regular Intervals, Casey w ill make available 
photographic reports of his progress toward the 
top of the bodybuild ing f ield. 

Photos autographed at your request with your 
name added to our mailing list for future Nautilus 
Training Programs. 

8" x 10" glossies • 3 dynamic poses available 
$4.00 each - $10.00 complete set 

Order Now! 
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way It would be easy for me to tell how I 
W<IS doing by sunply gauging their 
rcoct•on 

R•ght now I'm also train ng for the 
Olymp•cs I cwn wo(><•ng to make the team 
tor the wontor games, tryng to gain a benh 
•n the two-man bob Sleds. I've g01 just 
about the ro!)ht amounts of soze. speed. 
and strength for the pusher. T earned with 
an e><perienced driver, we should do just 
fine. 

Following (11iS 1ntorview I had the 
opportunity to discuss several of its 
aspects with Boyer Coe. Boyer knew 
Casey early on and remembers his drive 
and incredible ability to grow us a 
teenager. When I explained Cosey's 
bitterness about bOdybuilding's "ladder ol 
succession" Boyer knew lull well what was 
meant. SM he felt that the rapidity of 
V•atO< s .•• ,;ns had set an unrealistic 
precedent and U>at there was lillie 
likelihOod f()( i ts conl<nuahon. 

No doubt about !I. bodybuilding's a 
rough game. especially rough on those 
who c ry ''I'm the g1eatcst." For the 
greatest 1s as deticote and unenduring as 
sheer lace. The greatest is I he result oi a 
single, seven-headed panel. The greatest 
os a political rooloty for whom time has no 
respect. Tho greatest is a fiction of the 
immature. So return to the interior joys of 
bodybuilding Casoy. Johns d idn't beat 
you. no one can do that but yourself. \J.., 

CASEY VIATOR 
P.O.Box 906 

lake Helen, Flo 32744 
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